
Hrwnrr of Ointment* fur Catarrh That
Contain Mcrrnrv.

as morenry will surely doit.roy tlio senno of
smell unit completely tl-'ranite trio wliolnsystem
when entering it through Ilie mucous surfaces.
Buch articlesghnulil never b > used except on
prescriptions from repulabUi phyptclans, as the
dumugo they will<lo is lea fold totlio good yon
can possibly derive from lUem. Hall's Catarrh
l'uri« mauulflct ured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, nnd Is taken
internally, ai'ting directly upon the blood anil
mucous surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure to get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and is raado in Toledo,
Ohio, bv K. .1. Cheney&i'o. T«-timoninlstree.
fifT'SoUl by Drngfriats, price 75c. per bottle.
Ifnfflicted with soreeyes use Dr. IsancThomr-lon's Eye-water. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle.

"1 Yoars of Fnin
' 1 suffered with eczema

J V, or rheum, in such
< xtcrrilileagony at times
» v **>tijl] | that I could not walk
I ' \ about, the bouse. I

I ISV l finally took Hood's S»r-
I Wi yfi) I saparilla. The hoped for

A t / > *f J. benefit was noticeable
pvi \u25a0.? fiL ontset, and I have

I ?» ,'p Vtaken twelve bottle?. 1
((Sam completely well an I

frr 1 ;l now woman.
t I can't thank or praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
V enough." Mils, .losi;-

I'llINe BOVI k. 18 Div -

Hood's Sa ;>Cures
llooirs I'illsii.'t easily, yet pronnitly.

"German
Syrup"

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
N. C., was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrtio and catne out sound and
well. "Mr? S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
patumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. lie was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy?Bosehee's German
Syrup?for lung diseases. ®

FOR A CASE IT wat. - W O T_CQgCTB

An agreeable Uiiativo and NntVE TOKIO.
Sold by Druggists or sent by mall. £sc., S0&
und SI.OO per package. Samples free.

The Favorite TOOI2 POWSK
HWforthe Teeth and Breath. 35a

.JJnilke the Dutch Process
r% No Alkalies

?OR

igV Othor Chemicals
I!WS|} aro "sed in tho

preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I Breakfast Cocoa
tjl I which ia absolutely

\ purr, and soluble*
BIS ! )Jfir It hzsmoreth an three timet
jjo ijjthestrength ot Cocoa mixed
*yL' ? 'i ||with Starsl:, Arrowrt>ot or

Supar. and far more eco-
nomical, costing less then one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold tsj OrorerK everynhert.

W BAKER <fe CO., Dorchester, Mara
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TOOL OHT7BNINO IN THE MORNING.

On hot days, it is a good plan to
have the churning ready the first thing
in the morping. Set one of the men
or boys ot it before breakfast, and see

how much better it is to get it out of
I he way before the sun gets very high.
Always throw a handful, or more, of
salt into the churn when the cream be-
gins to granulate. It assists in the
separation of the butter, and the but-
termilk will draw off much more free-
ly. Keep the temperature at sixty
degrees, using ice in small lumps to
accomplish tho desired result. Neg-
lect to do this, will surely spoil the
butter.?American Agriculturist.

HANDLING OF COLTS.

There arc many ways of handling
colts nt weaning time. Some of these
methods are good and some are bad,
but the one that is most common, and
at the same time the worst of all, is to
remove it to some back pasture, where
it can run with other stock and bo out
of sight of its dam. There it is de-
prived of its prepared food, expected
to thrive on grass, fight flics in the
sun nnd get water with the other stock
nt the spring or trough. The result is
*hat the colt goes into winter quarters
thin in flesh, stunted in growth, with
drooped ears and a rough coat of hair.
Tt holds its own through tho winter if
extra feed and euro be given it, but-
good. thrifty growth is out of the ques-
tion.?New York World.

GETTING TREE=L FROM THE WOOD 3.

Laws against obtaining money under
false pretences might well bo enforced
at this season of the year against those
who dig in the woods small or large
trees and Bell them to unwary village
or city residents for transplanting to
decorate the streets. The trees may
be true to name, but even the most un-
skilled forester ought to know by look-
ing at them that there is very small
chance of any of them making a useful
growth. A long pole, the size and
length suitable for a hop pole, having
at its lower end a few pieces of roots
the size of one's thumb or finger, gives
little promise of making a fine tree.
It may be done by carefully leaving
three or four buds, not sprigs, at the
top where the future branches are to
be. Usually, however, the top is either
left only slightly trimmed, or else
every bud is cut clean out, and the
tree takes its chances of nature push-
ing some buds out of the wood just be-
low the cuts. This is an exhaustive
process, and the buds do not make
much growth the first season. At the
best, a forest tree thus managed is far
inferior to tho nursery trees that have
had the advantages of frequent culti-
vation, have symmetrical tops and
plenty of small roots near the trunk,
making transplanting so HS to insure
rapid growth a comparatively easy
matter.?Boston Cultivator.

FRESH AIR FOR HORSES.

A bright scheme is being executed
by a New York horseman, who has a
son or two carrying on business in the
country. He IHIVH horses at a low
figure that are young and promising,
but are in poor condition, and suffer-
ing from heat and harsh treatment on
the paved streets. He sends them by
boat at snmll expense to his sons, who
use them from a month to two or three
months on earth roads, give them
abundant gre< n food, and not a great
deal of grain, and treat them to every
liberty and comfort which the country
affords and tlicir suffering natures de-
mand. At the same time the horses
are not left idle. The young men arc
workers, and find it necessary to work
thi' horses, but this does not seem to
interfere in any way with their com-
plete restoration. When the horses
have improved sufficiently they are re-
turned to the city, and others taken
in their place, tho father and sons
reaping a handsome profit between the
purchase and the selling price, as such
horses rested, refreshed and in good
flesh arc sometimes sold for double
what was paid for them.

Here is a feasible oportunity for
farmers who desire cheap work horses
and do not wish to winter them. Men
who know what horses arc can buy to
advantage animals such as have been
described, from early spring to sum
im r, w 'tk them judiciously until they
are in a salable condition, and let them
go for more than i notigli to couipcii-
sate for any annoyance they may have
made, uii.l tor their board, having their
labor gratis. Two or three horses can
be r< turned and sold, and perhaps a
single one lii-i ught back to the farm to
use through tin winter and sell iu the
spring. Many horse* that are itomc-

what stiffened and lamed from im-
proper using and excessive pollllillug
oil the pavements call be Completely
cured by driving without shoes for a
season. By watchiug the feet for a

> k or two after reluovtug tho hli< es
that the edges are kept filed smooth,
almost any hor*# eau la- driven m«».t »i
the year on country rmi lx without |hat

appendage foiiimoiilv termed a shot
Vew York Tribiiu#.

rtic wo n. Mlm nr. run.
Propping tin wind i« a freqiivut

li ail I. with ?deep. There are many
differ nt i >| Uimtioiis for this annoy
kite |o lit flock master liilt few id
till lie tit all Hi the In I that Woul
tllMnl oe fed, or It I'ulliiot grow, and
air ladur i> nutrition iiuu>t r« nit
lii 'ili4 hii that the th. i Iml.
t kft lip lip It e mUHetioU with the
skin, »\u25a0 dt »iu». drop* >ig m if it a.r

It I.lit is nt 111 I" I
lh. Hi. of i l m.li. IpmmI .1n...
?Mi ».;? 1 I. pit ? 111, O* more, ol
U>. anitMtl's *\u25a0 i i<s, .Mid it c-..lit. t* u(
i. la. i.l i ,\u25a0 . lull .? th. iiio«|
i tat II 11 u.ni ui nutrition than

Wool: Carbon, 49. G5 per cent. ; hy-
drogen, 0.93 ; nitrogen, 17.31 ; oxygen,
22.11; nsheß, 2.0 ; sulphur 2.0.

Taking into account that the wool
has only one-fifth aH much water in it
as the flesh, it is easily seen that it re-
quires five times as much of the ele-
ments of nutrition for each pound
weight as the flesh, and thus, if the
fleece of a merino weighs fifteen
pounds and the carcass, after shearing,
weighs seventy-five pounds, equal
quantities of food are required for the
production of each. This is, perhaps,
never thought of by any feeder of the
flock, for, so far, it seems to have been
completely ignored by all writers
upon sheep husbandry; and yet the
importance of it is paramount. The
common ignorance of these urgent de-
mands of the fleece for special nutri-
ments is, doubtless, the cause why the
sheep suffers so much from the exhaus-
tive requirements of the wool. As the
fleece must be supplied after the ani-
mal itself, the wool suffers while the
sheep escapes, at least to some extent;
and as the wool cannot exist without
its necessary accompaniment of the
yolk and grease, which natural-
ly protect it from injury by the rains,
heat, or cold, this is to be considered
as calling for requisite nutriment- a?

well as the actual body of the animal.
It is worthy of note, too, that as wool
contains considerable sulphur, this is
also to be provided m the food.

Every time the sheep is underfed,or
suffers from any other cause, it appears
in the wool, the fibre of which shows
a thin place in it, and each of those
\u25a0vyeak spots represents a fault in feed-
ing or other part of the management.
This weakness in the fibre is ruinous to
the wool, as it causes it to break in the
earding or combing, and thus become
too short for the spinner, and fit only
for felting. This defect is known by
the woolen manufacturers and buyers
as "break," and makes it unsalable.
Consequently, the matter of feeding,
and the regularity of it, are special
points to be regarded by the shepherd.
Yet it must not be supposed that the
wool only suffers; tho sheep must
necessarily suffer, for the damage to
the wool is only one of the visible
signs of injuryto tho whole animal.

In estimating the amount of food
necessary for a sheep, all these points
are to be taken into account, and tho
gross weight of the animal is to be in-
creased, for estimating the allowance
of food by the proportion to bo added,
on account of the extra dry substance
of the fleece. To be on the safe side
it will be reasonable to add to the live
weight of the sheep fully 100 percent. ;

that is, to double the weight, and esti-
mate the ration accordingly. The
normal allowance of three per cent, of
dry matter 100 pounds of carcass may
thus be doubled, without any fear of
overfeeding.?American Agriculturist.

TAUM AVII HARDEST NOTES.

Avoid the pruning of large limbs.
The water vessels should be cleaned

out daily.
Poultry requires good food if eggs

are desired.
Be careful to provide dry quarters

in wet weather.
Mauy young trees are killed every

year by overbearing.
Ducks will suffer from rheumatism

if they have damp quarters.
At eleven weeks old a Pekiu duck

should weigh at least five pouuds.
Sunshine should be admitted into

the poultry house whenever possible.
Turkeys consume more food than

chickens, but they also bring better
prices.

It is to the interest of the poultry
keeper to supply food which will pro-
mote laying.

Soft shelled eggs, double yolk eggs
and other irregularities indicate that
the hens are too fat.

Watch the fruit trees, and when
any insects appear spray with Paris
green or other insecticides.

When pruning protect all large
wounds with a coat of melted graftiug
wax or a coat of coarse paint.

A young queen will begin to deposit
eggs ten days from birth, and is cred-
ited with laying 3000 eggs daily.

It is generally conceded that July is
tin- best time to prune t re<i.*, ulthough
many prefer doing it at other times.

Sort all fruit Injfore offering for
sale. More can In- obtained for fruit
of uuiform Mite tliuu for that which is

not graded.

Poultry manure is one of the most
profitable crops. It should lie mixed
with other manure and spread broad-
cast through tho garden

Hens that are s.-t during the sum-
mer Hh..iil.) have their uesta made in a
cool, quiet place. If there Is anything
eatable to be found, the black Spanish
and the Leghorns will llnd it.

(ii'Mlir* Hurried In KIIKIUIKI,

(letting m iriiiil in Ku :la |d, to peo-
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HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

ihonino wrrn the clothes weinoek.

An authority on domestic economy
advises the housekeeper of limited
means to save her tire and strength,
and do as much ironing with the clothes
wringer as possible. Plain pieces, like
towels, pillov cases, sheets, merinoos
and stockings put through the wringer
will be smooth enough for all practical
purposes, if the rollers are tight. Life
is too short and fiesh and blood are too
precious to be wasted sprinkling, fold-
ing, unfolding, ironiug, refolding and
airing a lot of white goods.?Detroit
Free Press.

LITTLE SAVINGS INTHE KITCHEN.

Ifcrackers are stale or moist, sprinkle
slightly with salt, aud heat in a mod-
erate oven.

Dry the leaves and left over stalks of
celery, and keep them in a self-sealing

glass fruit jar, to flavor soups with.
Don't pay five cents more for flour

in a cloth sack, when you can buy more

aud better cloth for the same amount
of money.

Don't throw away a lamp wick as

soon as it is short, but wash it, baste
a strip of whito muslin to the lower
end and use it a week or two longer.

Tf hard soap is taken from its wrap-
pings and stood edgewise on a shelf in
a warm room, or put iu a bag and hung
behind the kitchen range for a few
weeks, it will last decidedly longer
than otherwise.

Every ounce of suet, fat, cold meat
and bones shonldbe saved aud utilized
for making croquettes, hash soup,
drippings, or soap grease. Break the
bones before stewing them for soup,
so that the marrow may escape.

A teaspoonful of molasses or soft
soap, added ton saucer of blacking,
which has been wet with vinegar, makes
a first rate stove polish, and the stub
of an old broom does better and quicker
work than an ordinary blacking brush.

The syrup left from sweet pickles or

canned fruit, should be kept and added
to mince meat. The syrup from pickles
needs no further preparation, but that
from fruit should be scalded, and put
in a glass fruit jar. Several kinds can

be mixed together.

HOUSEHOLD WASHING.

A few hints iu regard to the wash-
ing of household articles may not be
unacceptable. Of course, the first
thing to be considered is the quality
of the water; this should be always
clear raiu water when it can be ob-
tained. If that is not possible, then
other means must be taken. Some-
times soft water can be obtained, but
is muddy and therefore not suitable.
It can be cleansed by putting into a

barrelful a tablespoon fill of powdered
alum. Let it stand a few hours and it
will be clear enough for use. A very
simple way to make hard water soft is
to put to every nine quarts of hard
water one ounce of quick lime, and let
it stand until it becomes clear. Then
pour it off into a barrel, leaving the
dregs behind. Most housekeepers,
however, have a way oft.heir own.

There are various ways of doing
washing in an easy manner. One that
lias been lately recommended is by
the use of what is called water-glass.
I do not know personally anything
about it, but it is very highly reeotn

mended. Iu using this the clothes
should be soaked over night in a solu-
tion of one part of water-glass to
twenty-five parts of moderately hot
water. In the morning add more hot
water, and stir the clothes thoroughly
with a stick ; then drain off the liquid.
The clothes will be found to be
cleansed, but if it should chance that
a few spots are visible, put a little
soap on them aud rub lightly until
they disappear.

White tlauuels should be washed on
a clear day in summer, or iu a warm
room in winter, but they should never

be dried where there is any great heat,
either natural or artificial. Make u
hot suds with white soap and soft wa-

t Dissolve in each quart of suds u
level teaspoonful of powdered borax,
and for the second washing use sine-

alone. While in the hot borax water
push the flannels about, pressing aud
squeezing them thoroughly until the
general soiling Ills been removed;
then rub all the spots with the hands.
Squeeze the water out and do not
wring the garments. Put them inti
the second tub of sudi, stirring and
rlnking tlieni in the same way until
cold enough to permit tho squeezing
of them out of hot wafer. Lay each
piece in soft cotton cloths aud wrap it
tip to absorb the water; then hang it
up to dry. White blankets should be
washed in this way; then h.mg them
up in some shady place to dry as
quickly as possible, pinning one edge
to the line and carefully straighten-
ing all the other*. Vmeriean Farmer.

lILAi'KIIMtKII'.n.

Blackberry Blaii" Mange Mash
ripe bla -kberries, strain off the juice,
to a quart add a t ?aeup of sugar, put
onto boil; moist -n a tablespoouful of
moss fariuc with cold water aud stir
iu the boiling juice, take from the lire,
pour iu a mold au I Man I aside to cool;
when hard turn out, au 1 serve with
whipped cream.

Blackberry Itoll Make rich pufl
paste, roll out, spread with ripe black
lurries, sprinkle with sugar, roll up,
putin a louf, narrow pan. sprca I tli
t >p with bits of butter and a cup of
sugar, dredge with flour, pour a cup
of boiling Witter ill the bottom of th *

pail. Het in tho ov« ii and bake brown.
HOW liar I MMMM

lllackb rry Flummery I'm a quart
\u25a0if ripe blackberries m a siucepalt aith
a teacup of bulling water. I. t Co .!.

t ii minute* uitUiHit stirriug, uioiMcu
tell tablelll of Col li »t*rdi in a
little eojij \*at<-t and stir with tile
boilingbU kberro-i, take from th. liie,
"»*< < ten au I pour in a deep dish to
eool. Hervimerj uold with sugar and

Ihi* Frit alf ll.him- » I iiW Ibiuiii,"

lii! ' 'mild r.' .u. ii a in.l tiueoii.
in*ill b alilfi oi « *p»'M»tvc and
. u*. ni.Ml n.» b It i luteal Hi

a> Ul i«» u pantry, provd I mtli
\u25a0li It.? front Aum |w e< tllM4 itti t lit *.
»t'l«» and tin I- tii« i ttnre fm ut-.>l
aftteli * la i«t|t« I Mililialter* In |Wi clt

11. ti.iiHn. lln lie bun tli m!

lb. tori t!) »»iillittlt I atd
lli !*** |* (iiil lii ffiiMi , «||

Two girls recently walked from
Muskegon, Mich., to Chicago.

Miss "Dick" Irvin in called the
great high almoner of New York so-

ciety.
Queen Victoria has about forty pet

dogs. Her greatest favorites are
collies.

Violet is one of the fashionable
colors in Paris among women who set

the styles.
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, of New

York, is tall, queenly and distinguished
in appearance.

One of the most origiual gifts for
Princess May at her wedding was u
solid gold mouse trap.

Returns from school elections in
Kansas show an increase of nearly 100
per cent, in the vote cast by women.

Princess Louise, in the studies lhat
have resulted in the production of the
Queen's statue at Kensington, had the
assistance of Miss Henrietta Montalba,
a talented Canadian woman.

Lady Amherst, of Hackney, Lon-
don, has just been presented with the
honorary freedom of the Worshipful
Company of Turners. She, has some
tine carving on view at Chicago.

The"Henry Bergh Circle" ofKing's
Daughters, composed of eight mem-
bers, reports that last year it chloro-
formed 4089 cats, seventy-one dogs,
fiix wounded sparrows, one rabbit and
one 'possum.

Miss M. Merta Mitchell, of Salem,
Ind., was admitted to the bar the day
after the Indiana Supreme Court de-
cided that women might practise law.
That gives her the distinction of being
the first woman lawyer in the State.

Mrs. Albert Barker, an English elo-
cutionist, is said to know as many
pieces as there nro days in the year.
She imitates many voices of nature,
from the trill of the canary to the
"awe-inspiring howlof the hurricane."

The legend runs that the fruiting of
the almond tree beside the house
whence a bride-elect departs is a hap-
py omen. Princess May was probably
glad to see that the almond tree at
White Lodge was iii full bloom when
ehe said good-by to her old home.
§ Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper, who organ
ized the first kindergarten in San
Francisco in 1880, lias received more
than §300,000 to enable her to carry
on the work. There nre now sixty-five
kindergartens in the city, and more
than 10,000 children have been trained
in them.

Although the rich, dark dyes seem
to be in the majority here this season,
the paler shades seem to lead in pop-
ularity on the other side. Fawn color,
dove gray and many of the fade or half
tints are worn at receptions, teas and
similar entertainments, both in Paris
and London.

Miss Edith Carrington has written a
book called "Workers Without Wage,"
dealing with all kinds of animals, in-
cluding the earwig. She has been
asked by tho English Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals to
write another book, which the society
will publish officially.

At a recent wedding the dress of the
bride was of rich brocade, fashioned
directly from an old Florentine por-
trait of the time of the Medicis. Tho
wrap which she wore in the carriage
was of Canton crepe embroidered in
the most exquisite manner with a de-
sign of the mystic bamboo tree.

A prominent feature of the lingerie
counters in the leading shops at pres-
ent is the tulle frill. Itis frequently
wide and full in tho extreme, muffling
the throat up to the ears. It is made
of several layers of black tulle pleated
through the center, and is edged with
pieot ribbon in back or pale colors.

Since the State University of Ten-
nessee opened its doors to women the
women's clubs of tho State have been
raising money for a building on the
university grounds. The Knoxvillo
ladies are also preparing gold and sil-
ver souvenir medals in commemoration
of the admission of women students.

Miss Charlotte May Christopher, who
is at Indian Harbor, enjoys the repu-
tation of possessing the longest hair of
any belle at the numerous suinn*jr re-
sorts along the Sound. Her looks are
over forty-two inches in length and
trail far below her knees, her height
be in- above that of the average wo-
man.

Miss Dudley, an English bicyclist,
holds the record for long distance rid-
ing by women. She made the distance
of 100 miles, between llitchiu and Lin-
coln, in little more than seven hours,
or at tin average spee.l of u-arly four-
teen mileu an hour. This, too, in
regulation petticoats, now the new
style of bloomers.

The Princess .May seems to have
bien not only a marvel of cheerfulness
and pliilauthrophy during ln-r won-
derfully busy girlhood, but it now
l«-:iks out that sin- hid some slight bin -
stoekiug tendencies. She took i» "Uni-
versity Extension course in English,
attending a serif of le -tures on Eliz-
abeth in literature with great regular-
ity.

V pietly nt -r\ is til.l of the widow
of the great Hliuminu. Whenever
she is going t>. play anv of her hus-
band's music iu public mtie reads over
I.OUIII of the old love lctt -rs th it lie
wrote her duriu. the day* of their
p»iirt»hip, i>" that, hs »hu Mty>, Hhe
"limy la betl.l ibl. do J list llh' t .
ln-r ml i'pi, tatto i of the spirit »112 his
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I Don't Blame the Cook 112
®j Ifa baking powder is not uniform in strength, ®

so that the same quantity willalways do the same (§>
® work, no one can know how to use it, and uni- ,

®

\u2713ft formly good, light food cannot be produced with it.
w All baking powders except Royal, because ®

2? improperly compounded and made from inferior Jx
(ft materials, lose their strength quickly when the can ®

is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there >8
® willbe noticed a falling off in strength. The food («

is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.
® It is always the case that the consumer suffers ®

in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub- @

® stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal ®

is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is ®

Q possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder. (§;
® It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more ®

0 economical because of its greater strength, but
© will retain its full leavening power, which no ®

S other powder will, until used, and make more @
© wholesome food. ®

The KnrtliN Itotatiou ami tho Ocean.

In the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian !
Oceans, in tho torrid zones, a contin- i
noiis movement of surface water takes
place from cast to west as n result of
the rotation of the earth from west to
cast. Tho South Atlantic equatorial
current divides into two at Capo St.
Roque, the northeast corner of Brazil,
flows northward, meets the waters im- j
polled by the northeast trade wind to j
the westward, outers the Caribbean j
Hea, passes around the Gulf of Mexico, |
and, as the Gulf Stream, follows the j
north trend of the east coast of North
America as far as Newfoundland, j
whence it travels right across the North j
Atlantic in au easterly direction. The |
Gulf Stream, however, does not wash
the American coast. A cold current [
comes creeping down from Baffin's
Bay, and hugs the land closely as far ,

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME

And Made Life More Enjoyable.
I>r. Kilmer & Co., Hinphamton, N. Y.

Gentleraeii:?"lt affords me pleasure to give |
you a recommendation for Dr. Kilmer's j
S\VAiTIP>KOOT) of which I have taken 3 |

email bottles. It has j
nearly removed the ef-

w *cct °* Hliellma-
jfcSk limiiiof about 7 yenrn

Jjj W&t \iS& standingf, also a severe

ta ''3£s iSnf and kidney aof about

v&Tvzmmit 10 J''' nr"' standing |
ASi) i SaSSr : and has helped a severe i

a,tac '' k iidlainina-
l>la«ld#'r, 1

which I am sure |
SW AMP-ROOT

w. H. CHILSON. will entirely cure me of i
in a short time. I purchased the medicine of j
S. O. Stone, the Druggist here in Hutler, Ind."

March, 7, *96, W, R. Chilson.

RHEUMATISM! RHEUMATISM!
Swamp-Root Cures.

l)r. Kilmer & Co., Itinghamton, N. Y.
"For tin- piust luriily year. I ImU t>oon

troubled with ICIK-iimaiikniami 'loctcii>Nl »

Ki'iiit doal without rralizinjfany benefit. Two
vea-; :i(,'o inv attention was caileii to Dr.
Kilmer's S« X «l »'-

v IHWiISS
HOOT, which was
highly reootumemlcil 5T £
to me. 1 thought I '.j (<i

ami I \iwil fourteen \ tt
liottles. It has done I .ar y,
me more good '?) ] jQfe tßg. <S ft

than all the Doctors \ "»""71 fc
and all the other tued- >( \ J . /) 8
iemes 1 had ever .7 I J ®
taken in the oast ><

\ T y.
twenty years. The ,v \ % a ?

one of (omforl in ?''Lp^
I? in-. ? of suffering \

gn-Ht many art' using of M:\u25a0 JC~ \u25a0 -'Ss
voiir SIV A 1' - ,

HOOT in Van \v. rt. <Li rrr~ i Si?
Yours respectfully, Mlts. Cai.vin Kaui.kv,
Feb. 19th, 1893. Van Wert, Ohio.

SWAMP-ROOT,
the Great Blood Medicine-

rtwXlJl-t &Oc. ©r 01 oo star.

\lVv M ??lavallda* Guide toll« ulib"aDi
W _ M < «jn«ul tut lon Free.

&U£k l>r KUm**r A Wnirh«ini»»n. N T

II ft fl Anointment
II W U Cures Piles.

OSuSJ-a- TrialFiW'. At Druggistssor.

DADWArSn PILLS,
I'ureiy v, t iUU-. mil I au<t r«-liai»lf. rauaalVr- !

feel IM#e.-tioii, »? »ini''« tu al»h--I'ltdon an I Inn thful
nmilarlty. For tli « ure of all dliMirdfr*«»f 'h- j
M>*maeli, I.lwr H I- Ktdaeyn, Bladder, Nvrvom

iuu»ti|»ttti- l'o#t.v.'ue«,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

DYSPEPSIA.

tz'i£LTlz I !nj"«' v
wliVala a h"u»a iMwixr**.dun

a* , -r\|»J.
? ,1, . . wrtm I*lm «!*«?

|»||. .'.I 11, mhm Will «M? | *"* »?* tfa* *ld«

l*ii. < 4 V a **Mldl»»

IILOOD putsokl i
p"v.t'

N 01T ft ?l* IIKIO

eoutli as the orange groves of i loridn.
Home deny that the Gulf Stream ac-
tually extends from the New World to
the Old; but their contention seems
merely a matter of liomenclattire, and
it is, perhaps, preferable to abide by
the time-tried theory until more defi-
nite information comes to the front.
As the Gulf Stream nears Euroi>e it
widens and becomes fan-shaped. The
upper edge tends toward Norway, the
central portion moves toward the Brit-
ish Channel and the Bay of Biscay,
while the southern edge flows partly
along the coasts ,of Portugal and Africa
even to the! equator, partly to tho

j south west ward, past tho Canary Isl-
! amis and the Capo Yerdes, reaching in

: the course of time that portion of tho
equatorial drift due to the northeast
trade winds, and thus completing tho
circuit of the North Atlantic, in a di-
rection similar to the hands of a watch,

j ?New York News.
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pDo You Sleep Peacefully! P
C "

Sleep, thou repose of all things; sleep,
rgentW'Ht of the deities; thou pcacu of the mludP

| Jfrom which care Hies; who dost 3
j5 SOOTHE?5 THE HEARTS?
? OF MEN?

| 3 Wearied with tolls of the day, uud reflttest them?
Sfor labor." j

PTHE TEMPERED STEEL WIRE 3

jaSpring §
| ? t3ecl . j

CSecures *« .uvliiu- sleep an 1 its soft forgctful-E

3 l>«» not" be deceived by cheap, common wire~J
I Cimitatlous, for "they are not what they appoar,"C

! L Exhibited at No. 91 \S arren Street, New Vork.C
j 3no. 2 flainiltouPiac**, ltostop. H
j H For bale by ullreliable Dealer*. T

1 [z Itrass Tax Registered Trademark ou cilC
| J Genuine Pilgrim®. 3
' t tend forMoney Saving Frlmer, Free. H

H Alia*Tuck Corporation* Ho«ton. p
j SWAREHOUSES Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 3
t I'hieago, Dalilmore, s an Franeboo, Lynn. L

I 3FACTORIES?Taunton, Mass.; Fairiiaven, Mas?.. J
k Whitman, Mass.; Duxbury. Mas*.; Plymouth,"j

Jruiriixnjinnjmn^jxnjijif?

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fWITIITHOMSON S [j
,

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools roqu red. Only i hammer noetic 1 t" drlvo

.in.) clinch th in and quickly, leaving ihe clinch
; atigo'uUly Knooth. Requiring no hoe to bt» made in

the leather nor burr l«>r tM© Itiveta. Tli®> arc tlronc,

louuli ami durable. Mi "as now n use. Ail
leutrtoH, uniform or assorted, put up in boxes.

Ask your denier lor (hem. r ten I 'Ok in
stumps for a box oi iw\ asforic 1 sixes. Muu'ldbj

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO., I
wiLTii.tn, nm

iflflnffl
ammm wmm N#.? \ iw.uvnb n postage to t. i»

fcr P" P" How «??», ? ..'Her-a I North- ru
\u25a0 III.IS"|sCKMKAL HAll-

| KOAI>, I'Mt'lur* Mreet,«'hl< 111., tor a lr> copy
>f a terse, colored blrd'i *? view u( tin World m
Khli iiimlvicinity. 1« I*4 mounted on roiu-r* I
halt tug up. and will i>« i »uu«i "t \ \ 1.l I. \

MMVK.MU, \Mi POK KKKKKKM-lf*

"AN "DTAI FAMILY medicine"1
IFor lsdlfestlon. Mill««I

lltuau. hr, t «IH(ll|)Htl«MI,lis I
.('uNiplfdon, HfrnilwItrralk. Q

\u25a0 and all dieordt m of thu iua* a -
Liver »nd lk.wrls, *

\u25a0. y,?,???>.z*w LiK-t
|di|ft>M|o;t I.'ilwWH il. >

<6 vial»', ..*>c. Faefca*< i ? ? *r*i.t*.
u rur free Miupk«aadit. r

KII'tNH t 111 \tHAL ?«>., New lark.

FRAZER AXLE
BestintheWorld!nnriCF
Get the Genuine !||f|p ll\f
Sold Everywhere iMllfcrlUfc

i,000,u00 izsszjmz
"

Ap- itilt Ha i )

Itnr**Tla Mibu««uia. Hcud for M»pe iti4 Urvue
urt, ibe v vtil be *eat to fo*i

FREE.
HOPIWLLI clarki.

UUtMiswluwt Mi»«»

\u25a0fecEsmiian mm
!\u25a0 I u«ii*aM|lt«s ? J fim \u25a0
H flkuHfi? sMtl lMe«s t#» A»U»- \u25a0
H '4 U4 »U'» I ' \u25a0
\u25a0 i- Ml H

\u25a0 *M* ***w, \u25a0Vi >U« It l» >»wl t<*d U IM|
\u25a0 U ?? tae h»» * w»i> tyrua \u25a0
I

"THE CLEANER 'TIS. THE COSIER
'TIS." WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

SAPOLIO


